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out trora this by the Bridal Tall Lumber
company, aa bow planned, tt waoU re

beautiful and colorful aa tb clews with
which be illustrated his talk. Be spokePublic Acquisition. ; .CHAPMA NBICCDI10LII SCHOOL sult la drying p Multnomah falW darGas Busses to Be Used in Central Oregon Of Scenic Acreages
of the damaga dona by tha recent sleet
storm and illustrated the gravity of the
situation with photographs taken at the
time. '

Mr. Lancaster pleaded for some action
that would result in the acquisition of

ing tha summer seaeoa.
Mlsa Edith Lsach of Londom. special

representative of Lloyd George 'at thMERGETOBODIES On Highway Odvised
The loops of the "La tour-ell- . the "figure

PR1HCIPAL ACCUSED
the 4 octm within which the figure

eight" of the Columbia highway, are to

COMMON FIGHTUFKlCKlflG BOY ,12

International Industrial welfare confer-
ence, ajso spoke before the eiaa.

AUXSTED OS THEFT CKA1CX
Fred McCoy, charged with fa theft

of two United States automatics trom
the Vancouver barracks, waa arrested
late Thursday afterwooa at Camas.
Wash, according to a report recetvoJ
by Portland police.

be saved for. public ownership and use.
If the pleas of Samuel C Lancaster and
the work of a special committee of the
City club are of any avail.

Todav Mr. laneaitar waa the ehlaf

eight had been constructed, and at tha
concloatoa of hla talk tha club voted the
appointment of a special committee of
three members to devise ways and leans
for securing the tract for public use and
ownership.

The speaker also urged that some
plan be worked out by which the Larch
mountain watershed could be preserved.
Ha predicted that, should tha timber be

Consolidation of the Narcotic Control 1 speaker before the noon luncheon of theCharges that Jack Endl-eo- tt

u ao shaken and kicked Monday
af Crrnoon by Principal L .D. Roberta

association of Portland with the Oregon ! City dub. He told tAestory of thehigh-..u--.

... way. painting the picture la words as
I lSM VWTv vvuuvi aawcw.asB-- w "

of Chapman school that ha suffered In fee ted within a few days. Mayor George
juries that required the treatment of a L. Baker, head of both organizations, an-

nounced this morning.physician and have kept thm in bed

mm

"There is no reason, for two organisaevr- - since. Kava been mad by neigh-
bors of Mrs. N. Baybrook of Linnton,

tions composed of practically the sameaunt of the boy. who la carina-- for htm.
neonle workins: at the same thing." theMra. I O. . ndtcott. mother of the

lad. was- visiting her alater at the time mayor said.of the eplaode. Mrs. Baybrook waa con "Work of checking the traffic in nar-
cotics needs concerted effort of all thosefined to Iter bed with pneumonia. Hi

Interested and it stands to reason that
with two separate organisations there
would be a great deal of waste motion
and overlapping action."
IfEW BODT FORMED

The Portland association was formed
four weeks ago at the request of the

Kmllcott save her son telephoned her
that ha thought tha principal bad broken
hla hip.

"I dM not tell my sister." aald Mra.
Kndlcott. "Kecauaa I did not know what
to make of It myaelf and did not dare
tell her in . her condition. I went down
to tha school, not even knowing Just

here H was located, since 1 do not lire
here.
MO BOtS BROKE

"I found my boy sitting In tha princi-
pal's office, where he had been for an
hour or snore. Tha principal waa hold-- It

is a hot wsier bottle to tha boy's side.

mayor. Two meetings were held and
the governor was then asked to call a
state-wi- de meeting. This was doneI

Type of motor-drive- n bos- - now being used on the suburban lines of the New York, New Haven A Hartford rail Wednesday and the Oregon association j

road, which are to be used on light lines tying; np Bend, Lakeriew, Klamath Falls and Central and Southern came into being. Mayor Baker was
elected head of the state organisation byOregon cities with trunk line --railroads.
unanimous accord.

Wednesday officials of the federal.leaeeir)d very cool, and when I aaked
-- , what ha had dona he asked If I didn't state, county and city governments wereScottish Rite Classthink tha boy waa shamming.- - NEW TAXATION IS present and pledged their earnest sup-

port of the work in combating the"I learned that tha principal had gone
out and left my son alone In tha office

Officers of Naval
Reserve. Confer on

Creation of Branch
Of 67 Given Degrees menace that is threatening the welfare

with anofher boy. Jack got to tha tele-
phone and called me up. Tha boys gath

of the entire Pacific Coast. Resolutions
calling upon the federal government to

SATURDAY in the Boys' Store
Unprecedented values are offered in Suits,
Overcoats and Mackinaws, with prices much
lower than they have been in many a day!

A class of 67 was given the degrees can an international conference to
the Scottish Rite Masons in this city I cuss the traffic and to revise the immi- -

ered around ma and said tha principal
had kicked him. They helped ma get a
machine and I took tha boy to a doctor's

NEEDED. BELIEF

OF FARM BUREAU
office. The doctor found no bones
broken; but that there were severe

law" that convicted ofaensat the Scottish Rite cathedral today. All 80
peddling drugs could be deported, were

the degrees will have been given . but adopted at the meeting and were for-th- e
thirty-secon- d, which will be given warded this morning by Mayor Baker.

Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m. A semi-- MX8T FIGHT EVIL
annual (dinner will follow In the even-- "Every effort must be bent to put a

bruises snd poaslble sprained ligaments.
MAKER EXPORT

Thirty naval reserve officers from
Portland and vicinity met Thursday
night with Lieutenant Commander John
A. Beckwith to discuss the organisation
of a local chapter of the National Naval
Reserve Officers' association. .The tem-
porary officers of the organization, Philip
Neu. president, and R. W. Nicholas, sec-
retary, were instructed to communicate

"While I was away several of the
neighbors called up my ulster and told
her tha boy had hla hip broken. I left The executive committee of the Oregon

xo mm neianous ironic, me iiiajrurS6fS. iradS 0r"
. ble,maSUaid, --and it Is mora than gratifying to

l ! Co?slBt?.ry find the hearty cooperation of all
'

. Jack at the doctor's office and went Farm Bureau federation met this mom with national headquarters for; detailed i,u- - "Sa.miiH.lU II unat comers Uie t law .nfnrrlnr 1vwti.ll In inwh
thirty-fir- st and thirty-seco- nd degrees Th thin n ni Ka atmnIng at 10 o'clock In its offices In Portland

to take up many matters of the year's w.m eiaporaie ceremonies. Tne Class lt h, or. nmulfit anri It I.work and to outline future policies.

information.
At the meeting a tentative policy of

backing the Sea Scouts and aiding naval
reservists on vessels of the shipping
board was discussed.

' .;

win us puuiosrapneo. ai noon sauiroay.The state bureau recently started pub to be hoped that the governors of all
states on the Pacific Coast win respondE. G. Jones will deliver the final lec

BOYS' CiO'COATS
double breasted, belted styles

$5.85
Formerly sold at $10. These, too, must be
closed out, which accounts for this re-
markably low price. Only the very best of
tailoring and workmanship youll find in
these overcoats. Big, roomy pockets;
warm, heavy materials and a varied as-
sortment of shades and fabrics.

lishing a paper to take the place of all

BOYS' SUITS
with two pairs of knickers

$7.95
Regular prices $12.50 to $15.00. To
close them out, is the reason for. this
drastic reduction. These suits are this
season's merchandise and the materials
include Cheviots, Cassimeres and Tweeds
in all shades. Sizes range from 7 to 17
years.

ture om symbolism and teachings of the to the call of Governor Olcott sent outcounty bureau papers heretofore isaued. order. , for an inter-stat-e conference on the narA committee Is outlining a definite pol
cotic problem.'icy for this paper MOTOR RAIL LINES TO BE

back with one of the neighbors later
and got htm."

Jack has been In bed for three days
because of hla Injuries, although he is
said tp be much better.

Neighbors Interested themselves In the
rase enough to report It to Superintend-
ent f. A. Grout who at once called
upon Principal Roberts for a report.

Roberts submitted, a report lata Thurs-
day, which reada In part aa follows:

"This boy has been a pupil In this
srhool only this term and during the
time baa made considerable trouble for

. hla teachers, having been sent to me
several times.
VALl. TO FLOOR

The Oregon Narcotic Control associaA membership drive is now on in
Yamhill county. George A. Mansfield. tion will meet Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock.president of the bureau, and Secretary
William Alrd, who have been on a speak' LAID IN CENTRAL ORE Farmers Perfect

Foreign Commerce
Shows Big filump

Washington, Jan. U. (I. N. s.)
America's foreign commerce has shrunk
to the lowest point recorded in the last
five years, according to an official re-
port of the department of commerce to-
day. Exports for the year 1S21 totalled
K484.7B6.889. a decrease of more than

Campaign to Rout(Oostlansd From Pass Oss)

"He never seemed to tska corrections because of lack of transportation.

Ing tour through that county, report
that the men in that county are enthu-
siastic and determined to build up a
strong county organisation.'. Meetings
have been held In Newberg, Yamhill,
Sheridan and .McMlnnville, which were
attended by between 600 and 600 people
at each meeting.
MEMBERS 8IG5ED

During' the preliminary speaking cam-
paign about 25 men from each district

seriously, and on this occasion, when 1 One railroad man said ; "Railroads Marauding Rodents
fra N. Gabrielson, in charge of rodent

waa speaking to him- about a matter must consider every feature offering
economy in operation and constructionwhich was causing trouble for hla

teacher, he broke out Into a laugh. This
seemed to me an act of Impudence, and

BOYS' MACKINAWS
Every boy thesis have ese. Jat the thlag for work
or play aad every dayt all the vtralk ef aa over-
coat aad yet a Varklaaw permits ease ef sieve
meat. Hasdseately tailored belted Models la dark,
rick plaids sad colors.

$5.95 $7.95
$4,000,000,000 or nearly 100 per cent as
compared with 1920.

these daya The introduction of gasoline
propelled rail cars seems to be about the control work for the government bio Boys' Store

Second Floor
Mail Orders

Filledlogical survey, has returned from atbest thing ever offered along that line.so. In order to Impress upon htm the
seriousness of such occasions. I seised tending a series of farmers' meetings inwere signed as members. They wUl sign

the rest of the membership. BUT LITTLE GRADING Temperatures 70 on Jackson and Josephine counties, where"Construction of the road is estimatedMansfield reports that farmers in gen the question of poisoning gray diggers
was discussed. While poison campaignsat about $3000 a mile. It requires noeral throughout the parts of the state he to IIglies Tfp to

IS Tears
8 lief From 11

Tearsamm jcciiiij visiieu sro laaing-- lively grading of any consequence. Any timber
available is suitable for ties and very have been carried on for several years,Clatsop's Beaches

Seaside, Jan. 13. The most oe.rf

Interest In the Question of taxation. farmers find it difficult to rid theirIn Oregon ss well aa elsewhere," he light rails are practical: in fact, the
long-use- d wood rails of the sawmill farms of the pests as long as the rosays, "wealth Is escaping taxation, while dents are in the government lands inroads would be very desirable on branch weather of the year has been Clatsopthe producer and the consumer are bear' Leading Clothier

Morrison at FourthBEN SELLINGand feeder lines."Ing practically, the entire burden. There
are cases where farmers wish to retire

the hills, said Gabrielson. Each summer
when the grass in the hills dries up, an
amy of squirrels migrates to the val

cuuniy ueacn resorts- - portion for thepast few days, with frosty nights, clearskies .'and the thermometer reaching 70
Arnold has established . his Offices at

him by the shoulder andsgave hlro a
shaking.

"He broke away from me, bumped
Into the bannister near which we were
Standing, then tripped and fell to the
floor, lying partly on his left side snd

' partly an his back, while 1 waa standing
on his right. I then told htm to get up
snd, stepping forward, raised him to his
feet. He begs A crying in a tons that
eeejted to an to Indicate anger. Bo I
hook him again tittle time he kept hla

JaeO snd sent htm to thev office,.
. "On the sy he cornplatfed that I had
hurt hla left hip. In-fa- that 1 had
broken It by kicking htm. aa be said
afterward, when he was down. 1 did
not believe this waa the rase, nor do 1

how. for 1 had not Intentionally kicked

snd move to the city but they cannot uurmg lire aiieraoon. leys for feed. - trent their farms If they t charge the ten'
La Pine and will start work from that
point. He has a specially-designe- gaso-
line driven locomotive under construc-
tion which will be completed and

ant enough to pay the taxes and keep

shipped to La Pine as soon as patentsup ine i arm.
"How- - are we going to carry on gov-

ernment here In Oregon? The tax de which are now pending have been
granted.linquency of farmers amounts to an as

tonishing figure, and a large number are
going to their banks trying to borrow Dr. Villers Wiresenough money to' pay thier taxes.htm. and even if I had. on account of

hla position on 'he floor, the Injury believe that a plan must be worked out
to tax Wraith as well as agriculture, His Appreciation ofwould have been to his right side. MerchandiseHIGH ASSESSMENT

Take, for Instance, Washington White Temple Callcounty. The assessed valuation of the
farmers there is something like $16,000.
000. not including livestock, and other The favorable tone of a telegram re-

ceived Thursday evening from Dr. T. J.

(keirstoclkegl
i

Wemust sell our entire stock at
to 50 off of their original price.

such chattels. In the same county the
assessed valuation of the money is but
snout 1 .

Villers, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Detroit, leads members of the
White Temple to believe that he is .seri-
ously considering the call to the local
pastorate, and may accept.

"la it any wonder, then, that the
farmers are suffering from taxation? in en

-- CAM TO tr. BOT
"1 left htm In the office for about SO

minutes, aa I had a Case at that time,
and during rny absence ha telephoned to
at mother, using the wall telephone,
t'pon my return to the office he still
complained, and thinking that a muscle
in hla side might have been strained. I

applied heat to his side. After his
mother's srrtval an automobile was se-

cured and I helped to placo him In the
machine. He was taken to Dr. Carter s

offtre and later to his house."
Principal Roberta hss called twice at

the boy s house tunce the Injury and
haa offered assist in any way ho
could. He alao arransed with his own
family physician to make an examina--Uo- n

of the hoy's Injuries.

The banks of the state are assessed but
0 per cent of their original capital stock,

notwithstanding the fijet that their stock
'Dr. Villers acknowledged receipt of

the letter which the church sent him
extending the call, and expressed delightIs actually valued at a much higher

figure. They are. in fact, taxed on the over the opportunity for service which
the Portlsnd pulpit offers. He also
stated that he will not keep the com-
mittee waiting long for his final an

Every item in our entire stock cut to the"

lowest possible figure for quick action.

Look over the wonderful bargains listed
below these are but a few of the many in
our store.

swer, indicating that he will decide
within the next few days.

same basis as machinery and equipment
upon a farm which depreciates in value
each year.

"While the bank resources are capable
of being turned over repeatedly during-th-

year, the capital of the farm is a
fixed irryestment and less than 10 per
cent of it Is turned each year."

Mansfield cannot see a great future
for the sgricultural industry of the state

hio-- complaint to the board has been We must unload at such reductions
never offered before to the buying public.

made against liohert by the netgnoors
pending the outcome of the boy's con Jewish Societies
dition.

Reelect Directors
Foresters to Meet

Nathan Strauss and Max Hirsh were

until a better system of financing and
taxation can be worked out.'

When asked about the agricultural
Inquiry to be held at Washington. D. C,
Mansfield states that he is somewhat
In doubt as to just what such a body
can accomplish.

With Wool Growers directors of Federated
Jewish societies of the city at a meet Watches Silverwareing Thursday night at B'nai B'rith hall.
for a term of three-years- . Other direc
tors are Julius Meier, Charles F. .Berg.
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise and Ben Selling.FORGER RELIEVED CAUGHT

Boise. Idaho, Jan. 13. With the ar Another meeting will be called for the
election of officers. Reports showedrest Thursday night of Ole Riton, the

police believe they have the forger who that calls for chartty had been so great I

-- 'Assistant District Forester K. N.
Kavanagh. K. H. Brundaae, former su-

pervisor, and Adam Wright, supervisor
of the Columbia national forest, left
Thursday night for Yakima to attend
the annus! meeting of the Washington
Woolgrowers association. The. wool-growe-

association is allowed to make
for the handling of

sheep grating in the forest, aiwl cooper-

ate with the forest supervisors In al-

lotting the ranee.

Clocks
Mantel clocks mahogany and walnuL

Those famous makes
Seth Thomas, Gilbert's, De Luxe. " .

iTory clocks of every style and description.
Alarm dock many makes.

50 reduction

Ingcrsolls, Special J $1.25
Ingersolls, Radiolite $1.98

Guaranteed watches 33V3 Off
They include the renowned Hamiltons, How-
ards, Walthams, Elgins and many other makes.

All other watches 50 Off

cashed numerous worthless checks here durirur. the year that it bad been neces

Silver tea sets
Silver sugar and cream sets
Silver bread trays
Chest of silver
Pie servers, cream ladles, cake knives, berry
spoons and many other items

50 reduction

within the last few weeks. Riton is sary to take money from the sinking
held on a 150O bond. fund to meet the demands.

v

Hood River Legion
Confers Over Road Saturday Special ' Big assortment of , bracelet watches in gold,

white gold and platinum at . . . . 50 Off

. . Electric light GlobM,
10, 15, 25, 40-wa- tt sizes, 40c quality,

Chains
Men's Waldemar
$2.00 values at 50
$5 and $6 values at S2.00
I4-car- at solid gold, very special $17.50
Cuff links and stick pins ranging in price
from 98

and upr
Every one sold at 50 reduction or better.

t
A delegation from the. American

of Hood River Is conferring today
with Supervisor T. H. Sherrard of the
Oregon, national format.' and V. H. Hater,
district engineer of the forest eervU-a- ,

III regard to a proposed road which the
legion hops to have bulU from the
Mount Hood loop to Its proposed camp
to be located at' the timber line sbrne-nh- re

near Cloud Cap Inn, from which

Brooches
Neck chains, mesh bags, pearl beads,

novelty earrings, lodge emblems

Sacrificed at 50 reduction and in many
cases bigger reductions made.

3 for 98c Saturday
Only

Cut Glass
Libb'ey's, Hunt and other renowned makes,
consisting , of the most beautiful cuts on the
market all to go at 50 reduction

W RapaV Electric Irons, Electrical Appliance for Leas
' point the annual ascent of. Mount Jload
wtlf be made by legion members.
plication for permit for the camp Is In

tha haads of the aenrlce.

Weeks to Submit
Ford Shoals Contract

t
Wsahlagton. Jan. 1 I. N. SL At

tha end of a two hour conference with
Henry Iord and hla tnclnaers Ue to-

ds v. Secretary af War Weeks announced
that he would put rord's offer for the
Muscle Shoala nitrate plant In thf form
of a contract and submit It to cohgrees
for Its decision. '

Supply your jewelry needs now and reap the the benefits from our big reduction sale.

Remember 3313 to 50 Reduction on Every Item in the House
in some instances larger reductions are made. Contract goods excepted.

Wa- - Repair Yowr Flatklif h Fraa of Charge Buy Ye-a-r flasUi'rht
Batteries WWe Yew Get Those Strictly Freak

' OURS LAST "LONGER ' ,

Evinrude Electri Store m.
t i 1 ,,:

' WHERE PRICES. ARE- - LOWER U i

Eviarwele Motors Electric Soppfies Phone Marshall J 763 :

211 MorrisosH Near First Look for the Sifa, "Electric r., f
' 't OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK - ' 343 Washington Street at BroadwaySCB rSIT JOt-RXa-

L

' . SKt'TIOS roi-- ,
A-


